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Warriors to End 
Casaba Season

Closing out Its 1964 Metro 
politan Conference basketball 
schedule. El Camino College 
will host East Los Angeles in 
an 8 p.m. game tomorrow.

The encounter will not only 
mark an end to another con 
ference season but will also 
be the last regular game held 
in the women's gymnasium, 
scheduled to be replaced by 
the new men's gym in Novem 
ber

With a 5-8 record, the War 
riors could conceivably finish 
at .500.

East Los Angeles boasts a 
spirited offensive arsenal led 
by 0-0 guard Danny Rodriguez 
and 6-5 center Rick Harkey. 
A newcomer to the lluskie 
starting lineup is guard Kcnji 
Takai, who specializes in bar- 
rassing pressing defenses.

El Camino will be paced by 
three all-conference hopefuls 
 forwards Jim Brennan and 
Clark Canfield and guard 
Bobby Garcia.

Brennan could become the 
No. 3 all-time scorer in War

rior conference history In 12 
games, he has 218 points and 
an 18-1 point per game mark. 
The leaders are Tom Reddin 
(20.21 and Hon Dinnel M9.H.

Canfield has ridden the 
bench for the past two games 
due to sub-par performances 
in intr.i-squad scrimmages antl 
might have a hard time in his 
attempt to land an All-Metro 
berth. He is averaging 16.3 
points.

Garcia is the Warrior's No 3 
scorer with a 13.6 mark. In his 
two games last week (Santa 
Monica and Bakersfield). Gar 
cia tallied 54 points.

Hounding out the starting 
five are forward Ed Palmquist 
and center Dan Caton.

El Camino's 112-point effort 
at Bakersfield established an 
all-time conference scoring 
mark, breaking the former 
standard of 106 against Long 
Beach in 1963.

Just two games earlier, the 
Warriors clipped the Long 
Beach defense for a 100-91 
win.

Samo Gindermen 
Conquer Saxons

Powerful Santa Monica, pe 
rennial Southland kingpin, 
handed North High's spikcrs 
a 64-40 non-league defeat Tues 
day afternoon on a wind-swept 
track.

Speed king Paul Haliburton 
won both hurdle events and 
edged Alien Johnson in the 
broad jump to pace the Samo- 
hl onslaught.

Haliburton won the 120-yard 
high hurdles in 16 seconds to 
whip Joe Schellga of North

Denmark's 
Gym Team 
To Appear

One of the world's most un 
usual athletic organizations, 
the touring Danish Gym Team 
will perform in the Harbor 
College gymnasium at 8 to 
night

The gymnasts, 12 boys and 
12 girls, will perform a variety 
of modern rhythmical Danish 
exercises and * selection of 
Danish folk dances in native 
costumes.

General admission is $1.50 
at the box office and II for 
ASO card holders.

The Danish team has made 
six world tours. Most recently 
the group performed before a 
capacity crowd at Long Beach 
State College.

Gymnastics are as popular
In Denmark as football is in 

America. One meet alone may 
draw 13,000 entrants in Den 
mark. Members of the touring 
team have been selected from 
the best gymnastic groups in 
the country and many have at 
tended Danish folk schools for 
gymnastics and sport.

and came back to win the 180- 
vard low hurdles in 19-9 sec 
onds while Dave Hubert fin- 
shed third for the Saxons.

In the broad jump, Halibur- 
on went 21-10 compared to 21- 
J for Johnson.

JOHNSON, N o r t h's top 
sprinter, finished second 
the century to Samo's Da v e 
Black with John Ranee third 
Black won in 10.2 seconds. In 
the 220. Johnson came back to 
edge Black in 12.2 seconds.

Steady Bob Hansen, who may 
be the area's top half-miler. 
churned around the slow 
North oval in 2:00 3 to give the 
Saxons a rare first place.

Quarter-milers Alan Kimble 
and Bruce Alien finished sec 
ond and third for North. Kirn 
ble hit the tape in 52 5. The 
Saxons also finished one, two 
in the mile with Dave Ramsey 
and Gordon McBcath currying 
the load.

Hubert won the pole vault a' 
a disappointing 11-6. Head 
North Coach Howard Smith 
feels Hubert, who has already 
cleared 12-6, will go over 1 
feet within the next three 
weeks. Schcliga finished thin 
behind Hubert.

THE HIGH Jl MP produced 
a tie at 5-iO between Dal 
Foth and a Samo leaper. In the 
shot put, Len Damerow con 
nected on a 43-foot toss fo 
third place.

The day was a total disaste 
for North as Santa Monic 
picked up a 65V* to 25'/4 win 
in the Bee division and a 61 
24 victory in the Cee classif 
cation.

North will be seeking it 
second win in three attempt 
on Tuesday when it travels t 
Torrance High for a 2:30 p.in 
non-league battle.

SAXON TANDEM . . . Al I-epper. 6-5 North High center, shoots over a Ma\fair opponent 
Tuesday night in the first round of the ('IF cane play offs while his 6-9 tesmmaU-. Ron 
Taylor, awaits a possible rebound. Lepper finished with 23 markers while Tiylor dunked 
In ZZ points to lead North Into tke second round of play against Gleadale tomorrow night 
In the Saxon gymnasium. (Herald Photo)

NON-LOOP TILT

El Camino Ilorsehiders Set 
For Orange Coast Invasion
El Camino College returns 

to the friendly confines of 
Warrior Stadium tomorrow af 
ternoon at 2:30 when it hosts 
Orange Coast College in a non- 
conference baseball game.

The Warriors are coming 
off a short two-game road 
swing during which time they 
journeyed to L. A. Pierce Col 
lege and USC.

Camino coach Freeman said 
he hasn't set a pitching rota 
tion for tomorrow's game, but 
expects to let the hurlcrs pitch 
longer than in previous tilts. 
This means the starter may go 
from four to six innings in 
stead of three frames.

FRIDAY AT PIERCE, the
Warriors used the wind to keep 
their perfect record intact 
Trailing. 5-3 in the ninth inn 
ing. Warrior leadoff batter Ken 
Batch homered over the left' 
fielder's head to begin a three 
run rally that won the game, 
6-5

After the home run, Larry 
MeWhirter and Jim Berry

struck out. However, the next 
batter. Steve Woody, walked 
and Dick Grossman singled, 
putting runners on first and 
iecond.

Tribe pitcher Jon Beck was
called away from the plate
when Pierce coach Bill Ford
Hit in his number one hurler.

ll Stcwart.
Stewart, a strong righthand- 

>r, led the Brahmas to the 
Western States Conference 
title last year.

WITH A righthander on the 
mound and a gusty wind blow-

Ing to right. Freeman searched 
the bench for a left-handed 
batter. All he had left was 
another pitcher, Larry Chas- 
tain, who went up and punched 
the second pitch into leftfield 
sending Brahma Milt Logan 
who was playing shallow, back 
a few feet tagaii. fighting the 
wind, stumbled and droppec 
the ball, allowing both Warrior 
runners to score.

. Dili 3n> « »-  *
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Micohi's Defense 
Shocks Compton

IN'STRl'CTION Buttery mau-s Bob IM/HI and ex-South High catcher Jim Berry take 
a lesson in the 'art' of fine' piU-hi.. K from Kl fmniiio baseball coach Chuck Freeman. 
Tomorrow at 2:30 p.m., F.I Camiuo will host Orange Coast (ollege with Delzell sched 
uled to open on the mound.

Pressing Mira Costa record 
ed the only major upset in the 
opening round of the CIF play- 
offs Tuesday night when the 
Mustangs hung a 58-40 defeat 
on defending champ Compton. 

Micohi resorted tu an impene 
trable zone defense to tie 
down Compton's vaunted fast 
break and earn its 15lh victory 
in the last 10 outings.

BIG CENTER Neville Saner 
poured in 20 points and domi 
nated both backboards for the 
Bay League co-champions.

Redondo, co-Bay League 
titlist with Mira Costa, also ad 
vanced to the second round.

The Seahawks claimed a 57- 
48 triumph over Bellflower as 
red-hot Harry Jenkins poured 
24 markers through the cords. 
Hedotido led m every quarter 
and was never threatened af 
ter building up a 16-10 first 
period edge.

U'lmnger. the second place 
quintet in the Sky league be 
hind North High, was elimi 
nated troin the 32-team play- 
offs after a 69-57 loss at the 
hands of Western John lilies 
plunked in 20 points for the 
out-manned losers. Hiles re 
ceived support only from re

serve Randy McMichaels an 
liis 13 markers.

Two Pioneer League quintel 
also went down to defeat. De 
fending ' AA" division cham 
El Srgundo, the second plac 
Piuneer team behind Aviation 
dropped a 61-50 decision t 
Camino Real league represen 
tative Fermin I-a»uen

El Segundo boomed into 
IB-8 lead in the initial minute 
of play, but from there on ou 
It was all Lasuen Unheralde 
Bill Sli.^ar potted 21 points fo 
the Eagles while Ralph Spar| 
added 17 and Steve Wngl 
contributed 15.

Aviation, loser of only on 
league contest, was trample 
by Mater Dei, 62-44 Ro 
Hamey carded 15 points an 
Gary Dinnel added 10 mo 
for the losers

REDONDO WILL face Ven 
tura Friday night in the sec 
ond round of the playoffs. 
Ventura, who owns a one-point 
win over the Sea Hawks, will 
host the struggle

Mira Costa will host Pius X 
and its high-scoring center. 
Jim 1-aC'our l.a Cour poured

Saxons 
In CIF 
Crucial
Defense minded (I I e n d a I e 

will be a slight favorite tomor 
row night to end a 15-game 
North High winning streak and 
knock the Saxons out of the 
CIF basketball playoffs

North, undisputed champions 
of the Sky League, handed 
small and scrappy Mayfair a 
73-66 Inking Tuesday night to 
advance into t h e second 
round of the playoffs.

Glendale is the CIF's fifth- 
ranking quintet and has used 
its defense and team depth to 
rack up a 22-5 season record 
and the Foothill Leagune title.

THE DYNAMITERS advanced 
into the second round with a 
handy 60-44 victory over Glen- 
dora Tuesday night.

Jubilant North coach Skip 
Enger feels Glendale is the 
equal of Long Beach Poly, the 
top-rated team in the playoffs. 
The Dynamiters play a pres 
sure, man-to-man defense and 
alternate 12 plays in four-man 
groups.

"They are a real class ball 
club. This will be our real CIF 
game." Enger commented.

Glendale has lost locally to 
Redondo, Ventura. Long Beach 
Poly and twice to a Las Vegas 
club away from home.

NORTH. WITH A 23 5 sea
son mark, has also lost to lie- 
dondo. Poly and Ventura. The 
Saxons have also been upended 
by Mira Costa, co-Bay I-eaquc 
champ with Redondo and a 
participant in the playoffs.

It took more than a little do 
ing for North to muster up the 
first major CIF victory in Tor- 

nee sports history. As late as 
06 m the game North held 
ily a 63-62 edge over the up- 
t-mindcd Monsoons. 
Playing before a capacity 

rowd of 1,500 in the tiny May- 
air gym. North used 6-5 ccn- 
er Al l^pper and 6-9 forward 

o n Taylor to advantage 
gainst the smaller quintet.
l«pper responded with 23 

x)ints and Taylor contributed 
and the duo combind to 

ommate both backboards, 
uard Terry Tierney popped 
i 14 markers and forward 

Mike Gratzke added 12 more to 
ack up North's two big men. 

*    
GRATZKE KEPT North alive 

n the first half, slipping in 10 
X)lnts. while 7 of Tierney's 
joints came in the second 
uarter.
Unable to move Inside of 

Vorth's fluid zone defense, 
dayfair depended on Ken Loh- 
ties for outside accuracy, and 
he tiny forward came through 

with 31 markers, II above his 
verage. Reid Braden. judged 
he finest athlete ever to come 

out of Mayfair, canned 10 
points from the other forward 
slot

North jumped out to a 6-0 
ead before Mayfair could tally 
with 5:50 remaining in the 
irst quarter. With less than a 

minute gone in the second 
stanza, the Monsoons had 
caught up to the tune of 19-18, 
and then, for the only time in 
he game, went ahead.

The Saxons were down 26-22 
with 5 56 left before halftime, 
jut in the next two minutes 
North came back to Ue the 
count at 28-28. Before inter 
mission NHS rocketed to a 41- 
35 lead after going ahead for 
good on a »hort jumper by 
Upper with 3:13 left in the 
period.

TOIRNEY TROUBLE . . . North High guard Terry Tier 
ney run* into difficulty from a Mayfair defender Tuesday 
night In the openlag round of the ('IF basketball pluyoffx. 
Tierney. who wax deliberately fouled on the play, finished 
with 14 points, 7 mmlng In the second quarter, as the 
Saxons advanced with a 73-W triumph. (Herald Photo)

Six Errors Ruin 
West in Opener

Errors scrambled West 
High's chances of a successful 
baseball debut Tuesday after 
noon as Inglewood took advan 
tage of six Warrior mlscucs 
for a 9-2 non league triumph.

The highly-touted sluggers 
of coach Max Lomaa were down 
down 4-1 as early as the first 
inning and never recovered.

Inglewood blasted eight hits, 
as compared to six for West. 
but the Sentinels were handed 
five unearned runs. The Sents 
picked up four runs In the 
first Inning, added another 
pair in the second frame, and 
picked up three more in the 
sixth stanza.

Three Inglewood errors in 
the first Inning helped West 
knock in its first run of the 
year. Roy llubecek opened 
with a single and Dick Buch- 
anan was safe after an appar 
ent sacrifice. Gary Loyd then 
hit to short and was safe on 
another miscue to load the 
bases.

John Marsden was then

thrown out at first, but a West 
run came across.

It was not until the seventh 
frame, when Mike Donahue 
walked, was balked to second, 
and Loyd doubled that West 
could come up with another 
run.

Hubecek accounted for two 
singles, Marsden singled and 
doubled. lx>yd doubled and 
Ron Sells singled to account 
for the six Warrior blngles.

Sells wag the lone bright 
spot in a dreary afternoon for 
West. The big sophomore 
opened on the mound and 
lasted four frames, allowing 
five hits, striking out five and 
walking four. He gave up two 
earned runs

Lorn as felt that Sells, 
"looked good and threw hard 
against some good hitters. It 
was almost worth the loss to 
watch him work."

in 2V points on Tuesday 
lead Plus X over l^kfwuod.

to

GOING r.AST . , Mtinuu» ul the Granite ( urlinjj dub, 
(I, to Rl Hill Kiple), Dr. Jerry Parker. Hob Leslie and Dr. 
Jack Cuuuor will represent California in the I S. Men's 
Curling Chaiiipiuushi|i l'la)downs at I lien, NY. March --7.

Ascot Park 
To Sponsor 
(ii'aiul Prix

Motorcycle taring's dare- 
devil riders   the Tourist 
Trophy steeplechasers - go 
over tlie jumps and around the 
twists and turns Sunday after 
noon at Ascot i'ark, Gardena. 
for 100 laps in the longest dirt 
track race in America during 
1864

The occasion is J. C Aga- 
janian's fourth annual Grand 
Prix for the two-w heelers, and 
the entry litt reads like a 
who's who of the nationally 
ranked stars of the sanction* 
ing American Motorcycle Asso 
ciation

Dick Mann of San Francisco, 
AMA Grand National 1963 
champion, was among the lust 
to send in his signed entry 
blank for motorcycle rut-ing's 
west coast jiuwei to the In 
dianapolis "500."


